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judge to the jury te goveru theus in the assois-
'nent of damnages were correct.

The plaintiff ciaimed damages for several dis-
tinct matters, and asked that the jury shoulti
found their verdict on these prinacipies, viz. :

1. The actual injury to bis person and the
dutenticu and imprisonmient.

2. The injury te bis feelings, tbe indignity and
Public expoâure aud contumely. 0

3. Punitive or exemplary daniage3 in tb.
11-1ture- of punishusent, andi Rs a warning to
Others nc~t to offeuti in like inanner.

The judge very unequivocally instrncted the
jury that the defendants hacl shown ne legal
Julstification for their acts, and must ho found
Ruilty, and tbat th. only question for theus was
tii, aniount of datnages,-that tbey were bound
te give dlamaiges at ail events for tîxe injuries to
t4e Plaintiff's person, andi for detention. te the
full extent of s1id damnages; that they couiti not
eousider the lestimony put in by defendants in
IIliig.ltion of sncb actual damages, but inust
give a ve'rdict for maltera namel under the. ist

halto the full ainouat proved withonî diminu-
tien, on accouint of any matters of provocatio)n,
or i0 calenuation.

The judge furtiier instructeti the jnry that lhey
raight consider the tesîimouy put in by delend-
ý'ts uriller the. 2nd and Srà heads.,, above stateci,
lu Iliti&ration of any damsages they miglit find the
Plaintiff bad 8ustained under eitber or botb of
eaLid grounds. These rulings preýýent the ques-
t'en whether tbe evidence objecte-1 to was admis-

8befor the speciai purpose to which it was
ýoIfined. It was not in the case generahly, but
't9c)iiirto ani application waB restricîed

te lhe spcai grounds of daae e pbyn
Wa niay properly b. termeiT the acluai dam -
4 .It was entireiy excluded as a justification,

Or as unitiling in any dege h culdm
ages.ug ge beala as

b 'h~e distinctive points of tie ruliogs which per-
,PB distinguisb tbens frein some cases in the
eeoPrts and some doctrines in the lext-books,

are t
ýrst, that lhey exclude entirely tbis species

avie ce in miigation of aclual damages,-
da Ds econd1y, Ihat tbey admit il in mitigation of

t a 1 e, ci aimed on tbe other grountis of injury
aiti f eelings, indignity, and punitive dametges,
dd ' ugh the evidence related to matters which
Id 'lt transpire at the instant of the assauît,

dlr 01te sanie day, anti manifeslly connecteti
Piai 0 Y with the infliction, of the injury coin-,idof.

b 8ulquestiona.ble that mayauthorities can
e1 a round wich seens 10 negative the proposition

duntorwords ofprovocation, ezcept those
Coe P uttered at the moment, or immediately

neted in lime with lhe infliction of the injury,
g iven in evidence in mitigation of dam-

dia t nest of these cases soent te be pre-
tiv 0po the ides of mitigation of tbe posi-

visible damages,-tbose damages to which
ac Par't7 weuid b. eutitled on account of the'I ijury le his porion or bis property.

the îIvportant te settle, as well as we tant
e ,,genr,,ra principle wbicb lies at the founda-
by f the haw applicable to damages, ocoasioneti

et% tie lhegal. acta of the defendant. We under-tIl that ruIe to be tbis-a party shaîl recever,

as a Pecuniary recompense, tbe amount of money
which shall be a renauneration, as near as mny
be, for tbe actual, tangible, and immediate re,ýult,
injtlry, or consequence of the trespass to bis per-
son or property. Bat, in the application of this
geixeral principle, there bas been great diversity
in the decisions, and in the doctrines to b6 foun1
in the text-books touching the point ot, mitiga
tien or extenuation.

In reference to injuries to thje person, il was
sono, Seen that this literai. and liinited rule, if
appliedi inexorably, would fail te do justice.
The Ca3e is at once suggested, where an assault
and battery is shown to have been warî ton, un-
provoked, and grossly insulting; infiicted clearly
for the Purpose of disgracing the recipient, and
at sncb a time or place as would give publicity
to tbe aet, ani yet the actual injury to the per-
son very sligrht, or hardly appreciable. Shhii
the law, in sncb a case of wanton iusult ani ia-
jury, give only the datmages to th9 face or tho
perSOfl, as testified to by a surgeon ?

O)a the other ban(i, a case i8 suggested, whero
the iilîry to the person Was severe, a broken
hirxxb or grievous wolo'ls, or permanent or partiald
disability, and yet the party suffering had been
guilty Of gross abuse, provoking the assauit by
insulting. language or false accusations, or most
offensive libels upon the defendant or liii family,
or hadl outraged the community ini which ho
lived, by a 'series of acte or dieclarations. which,
justly aroused and kept ali.e the indignation,
which' at hast found vent in the infliction of sonse
persotial indignity, accompanied by force andi
violence, which reqtu'îed in the serions inanner
aboie Stated. Wliat is the ruhe as to sucli dam-
ages, applied to the aggravations ini the one case,
and the raitigîiti )ns iii the other ?

If we take t'ic case of sucb an assault, which
bas been prov lkod by words or acts at the time
of the tresp-iss, and s0 immediately connected
tberewith that ail authorities would agree in ad-
Initing, the evidence in msitigation, tbe preis~e
question then is, for what purpose can it be
used, and wbat damages can it mitigate?

(To be continued.)

ILEVIEW S.

TES INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869, WITH TARIFF,
NOTES, FORMS &c. By James D. Edgar,
]3arrister-at-law. Toronto: Copp, Clark&
Co., 1869.

This is in efi'ect a second edition of Mr.
Edgar's annotated edition of the Insolvent Act
of 1864. Since then a numtber of cases have
been ' decided both here and in England, which,
the former particularly, are of special imnport-
ance in construing the Act now in force, and
will b. found. collected in their appropriatO
places throughout the work.

As this Act is applicable to, the Provinces
of Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
as well as Ontario, w. hope that a collection,
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